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To the courier industry, time means life for the competition of the courier 
companies focusing on the netwok after all. With the rapid development of courier 
industry and the increasingly intense market competition, domestic and international 
courier companies have increased investment to construct the transport networks, 
trying to enhance the core competitiveness. Among many competitors, EMS owns 
the "unique" brand advantage of long history and the most extensive network, as the 
only "state-owned "enterprises of China's courier market. But in recent years, with 
the improvement of the other competitor’s strength, especially the upgrading of the 
netwok and the accelerating of time, EMS compared to be uncompetitive and the 
brand advantage kept in reduction. Therefore, how to enhance network capabilities 
and core competitiveness and to keep the current market share is the first issue for  
EMS to consider . 
This paper analyses on the problems of the EMS original transportation 
network, explains why the problems existed and proposes the necessicty of the 
whole process transformation, utilizing the theory of Transportation Network, 
Logistics Planning and Process Optimization and the methods of literature survey, 
qualitative and quantitative analysis. Summarizing the measures adopted by EMS to 
optimize the whole process transformation from the construction of Nanjing Postal 
Express & Logistics Distribution Center, the integration of transportation network, 
the optimization of process and the promotion of information technology, this paper 
makes the operation management strategy clear which means EMS’s clear response 
to the rapid growth of the express market. Through the construction of Nanjing 
Postal Express & Logistics Distribution Center, EMS has integrated the original 
transportation network into star-based net-supplemented blend network to enhance 
the flexibility of the network and to slove the problem of multi-level and lack 
flexibility of the original network. By the optimization of process, EMS has reduced 
the sorting level and improved the efficiency of the internal process by changing the 
single container of postal bag. In addition, information technology and complete 
information processing provided the important technical support for the whole 















From the practical operation, Nanjing Postal Express & Logistics Distribution 
Center has reached the expected goals, running and linking up smoothly gradually. 
Therefore, summarizing the EMS measures of enhancing network capabilities and 
improving the core competitiveness can provide reference for the mass courier 
practitioners. In addition, there are some positive and practical significance for 
speeding up the development of China's courier industry, for constructing the 
modern courier industry and for further development of E-commerce of China. 
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第一节  研究背景 
     快递业是 20 世纪 60 年代末在美国诞生的一个新的行业。中国快递行业经
过 30 多年的发展，现已具有一定的规模。2012 年，全年累计实现快递业务量
56.9 亿件，同比增长 54.8%；全年累计快递业务收入首次突破千亿大关，实现


















屈一指的快递企业 FedEx，截止 2012 年 5 月 31 日，全球共计拥有飞机 660 架，

















应”（End of Runway Effects），在机场边建立物流管理中心，与多家高科技公司
结成联盟，为他们提供库存、配送甚至售后服务。[4]国际快递“四大家族”的
另一代表敦豪快递公司（简称 DHL）的机队大约有 420 架飞机,2013 年年初提出
了“跑道终端”战略，进一步拓展国际限时快递市场。“跑道终端”战略具体内




地特快以及敦豪与汉莎合资的 Aero Logic 航空公司合作，尽可能延长上门揽件
时间，尽快投递上门。[5] 
国内方面，民营快递企业顺丰、申通、圆通、韵达也加大网络建设的力度
和步伐。顺丰速运（简称 SF）于 1993 年成立， 2003 年该公司包下了一架飞机
运送快件，成为国内第一家全货机夜航运送快件的民营快递公司。2009 年 12
月，顺丰速运成立顺丰航空有限公司，成为国内首家成立航空公司的民营快递
企业。截至 2013 年 7 月，顺丰已经拥有 12 架自有全货运飞机，开通了 700 多
条货运航线，成为民营快递的“领头羊”。继全国陆运集散中心落户武汉后，
顺丰快递还将在武汉建华中货航枢纽港，以武汉为中心辐射华中乃至全国。[6]
申通速递（简称 STO）成立于 1993 年，近年来不断完善终端网络、中转运输网
络和信息网络三网一体的立体运行体系。申通快递的省际运输网络，邻近省市
采用汽车运输，远距离地区采用航空和铁路等运输工具。航空主要利用民航资
源，目前无自购飞机。[7]圆通速递（简称 YTO）成立于 2000 年 5 月，在全国建
立了 8 个管理区、64 个转运中心、6000 余个配送网点，拥有 10 万余名员工，
服务范围覆盖国内 1600 余个城市，航空运输通达城市 70 余个。航空主要利用
民航资源，目前无自购飞机。[8]2013 年将加快推进航空战略步伐，已经向民航
局提出申请，要筹建圆通自己的航空公司。如果获得批准，未来十年圆通投资
55 亿元建立的航空公司，总部将设在杭州萧山，其中航空总部投资 45 亿元，
用以建设总部的办公、培训、运行控制和航空分拨运转中心；华东管理区总部
投资 10 亿元，用以建设行政办公配套用房、华东快件转运中心和转拨用房。[9]
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